
 

 

 

 

Eggs Benedict:  English Muffins under Canadian bacon, two poached eggs 

and hollandaise sauce with asparagus.  Served with home fries  5.99 

Steak Tips Benedict:  Our delicious Eggs Benedict topped with tender 

steak tips           6.99 

Steak & Eggs:  An 8 ounce sirloin served with home fries and toast 9.99  

Hash & Eggs:  Served with home fries and toast    5.99 

Eggs Special:  Two eggs served any style, two slices of toast, your choice 

of meat (bacon, sausage links, or ham) and home fries   5.99 

Eggs can be prepared scrambled, over easy, over medium, over hard, 

poached, or sunny side up 

Toast choices include white, wheat, marble rye, dark rye, raisin bread, 

and English muffin 

 

 

All served with your choice of toast and home fries    6.99 

Hash & Onion 

Western:  Ham, onions and peppers 

Veggie:  Mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes and onions 

Meat Lovers:  Bacon, sausage, ham and Linguica  

Greek:  Kalamata olives, spinach, feta cheese and onions 

Portuguese:   Linguica, peppers and onions with a side of salsa 

Create Your Own:            5.99 

Toppings:  Cheese (American, Swiss, cheddar, provolone, feta, bleu 

cheese), tomatoes, onions, ham, bacon, sausage, peppers, mushrooms, 

spinach, broccoli, and hash.  Add .50 each 

 

EGGS 

OMELETS 



 

 

 

French Toast:  Two thick slices of fresh Texas Toast, sprinkled with 

confectionary sugar and your choice of bacon, sausage or ham 4.99 

Pancakes:  Three fluffy, warm flapjacks.  Add a little something to make it 

even better!  Choose from strawberries, blueberries, chocolate chips or 

whipped cream          5.99 

Waffle:  One large Belgian waffle topped with strawberries and whipped 

cream. Served with your choice of bacon, sausage, or ham  4.99 

Breakfast Sandwich:  Toasted English muffin with an over hard egg, 

cheese, and bacon, sausage, or ham. Served with home fries  4.99 

Breakfast Wrap:  Scrambled eggs with cheese and your favorite 

ingredients in a warm tortilla wrap. Served with home fries  4.99 

 

 

Breakfast Special:  One egg any style, one piece of buttered toast, bacon 

or sausage links, and home fries       3.99 

Pancakes:  A smaller, equally delicious plate of our fluffy pancakes 3.99 

 

 

 

One Egg     .75 

Bacon   1.50 

Sausage   1.50 

Ham    1.50 

Toast   1.50 

Pancake (1)  1.75 

French Toast (1)    1.75 

Side of Home Fries  2.00 

Side of Hash   2.00 

Muffin    2.00 

Fresh Fruit    2.00 

Bagel with Cream Cheese 2.50

 

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, beef, chicken or seafood may increase 

your risk of food borne illness. Please notify your server of any food allergies

 

MORE LOVE FROM THE KITCHEN 

KIDS CORNER 

EXTRA SIDES 


